
Mason Gross School of the Arts - Music Department 
Full Time Determination Worksheet - MM in Performance, MM in Conducting 

 

Name_________________________________________  RUID_________________________ 
Semester/Year__________________________________   
 

 1A I am registered for Applied Major Lessons 08:703:575/576/675/676. 

 1B I am registered for Conducting 08:703:563/564/663/664. 

 1C I have satisfied all Applied Major Lessons / Conducting requirements for the degree. 
 

 2A I am registered for one of the following: 
Orchestra 08:703:523/524                                          Symphony Band 08:703:543/544 
Orchestra/Wind Ensemble 08:703:545/546            Opera Workshop 08:703:553/554 

 2B My concentration is Piano and I am registered for one of the following: 
Studio Accompaniment 08:703:505                          Chamber Ensemble 08:703:555/556 

 2C I have satisfied all ensemble requirements for the degree. 
 

 3A I am registered for at least one 3-credit “Academic Course,” which counts towards my 
graduate-level Music Theory or Musicology course requirements. 

 3B I am registered for one of the following: 
ELL Academic Writing 16:356:600                            Writing About Music 08:702:506 

 3C I am registered for both of the following courses: 
Music History Review 16:700:509                            Music Theory Review 16:700:511 

 3D None of the academic courses this semester would count towards my degree requirements. 

 3E I have satisfied all academic coursework required for the degree. 
 

 4A My concentration is not Voice. 
 4B I am registered for Vocal Coaching 08:703:530. 

 4C I have satisfied the vocal coaching requirements for the degree. 
 

 5A I am registered for at least two 3-credit “Academic Courses,” which count towards my 
graduate-level Music Theory or Musicology course requirements. 

 5B I am registered for at least one course which will count towards the elective requirements 
for the degree. 

 5C I checked box 4B above. 
 5D I have satisfied the elective course requirements for the degree. 

 

 6A I have not checked either of the following boxes: 1C or 2C. 

 6B I am registered for all remaining course requirements and I will take the Written 
Comprehensive Exam this semester. 

 6C I have completed all course requirements and I am registered for at least one credit and I 
will take the Written Comprehensive Exam this semester. 

 

 7A I am not overtime (i.e. there have been fewer than 8 semesters since I began the program). 
 7B I have been granted an extension by the Graduate Oversight Committee and I am within the 

time frame of this extension. 
 

 I have checked at least one box in each of the seven sections above and can therefore be 
considered “Full-Time” by the Music Department.  I will not make any further changes to my 
registration that would affect my answers above. 

 

Student Signature__________________________________________ Date: _____________________ 
 

I affirm that the student is considered “Full-Time” by the Music Department for the semester indicated 
above. 
Advisor of Graduate Studies__________________________________ Date______________________ 
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